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C州py,鵬i鵡a「 8「owd
`BANVDY’YANKEE LAMBDA CAR
C」UB CONVENES IN P’TOWN
The floats of Provincetown Car-
nival have come and gone, but
PrePare tO See anOther coIorful,
elaborately costumed fleet come
Cruising doⅥm Commercial
Street very soon.

The lfankee Chapter ofLambda
Car Club Intemational, the
largest club for LGBTQ auto
enthusiasts in North America,
is hosting its amual invitational
in P’town from September
13-15. It’s a chance for car

lovers to connect, COmPare
bodies-from convertibles to
COuP6s-and then shift gears,
e両oying social events such as a
banquet and awards ceremony

Considering that the categories
include “Best Decorated,’’you

Can reSt asSured that this is no
Ordinary, Straight-lunkhead car
show

“We waht costumes, We Want

flamboyance-We Waut tO Put
On a Sho可’says Carl Derry,

PreSident of Lambda’s lねnkee
Chapter, Which repres ents
members all over New England.
Derry says血at the yearly Prov-
incetown gathering always has
a血eme一心is year’s is an out-
doorsy “Canp Tramp’’motifL
and embodies血e lighthearted
nature that makes Lambda a bit
unique among car clubs.

Whereas other car clubs
Can fed “stuffy’’and `子fussy,’’

Derry says that塩nkee has a
more “bawdy’’sensib亜ty that
embraces double entendre.
(Insert stick- Shift j oke here.)
“The gay car club is campy,

Whereas other car clubs arejust
al)Out the cat’says Derry, Who
StreSSeS that a耽endees don,t
needto own acarto e両oythe

invitational○○r be a member of

lねnkee. In fact, though he’s had
a passion for cars since he was
a cmd and owns a collection of
about 8,000 auto brochures,血e
Chapter president-a Yackee
member since 2001-doesn,t
even have an auto himself
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But he appreciates the oppor-
tunity to build飾.endships with
Other gay men who share his
appreciation for car design and
engineering; l比r]kee typically
hosts at least one social event
each month. Some are specifi-
Cally car-related: Say, visiting
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the New England Intemational
Auto Show in Boston in Janu-
ary, Or taking an October trip
to血e NewpoIt Auto Museum
in Portsmouth, Rhode Island.
But the gatherings also include
brewery tours, barbecues at
members’homes, and other

non- autO-focused festivities.
「ねr]kee also participates in both
Boston Pride and North Shore
Pride.

Outings like these are a way
for members, eSPeCially those
Who live in areas with sma11er
LGBTQpop山ations, tO

Sim山taneously ind山ge a hobby
and embrace their community
``Ifyou live in the South End of

Boston, it’s easy to be wrapped

up in gay culture,” says Derry,

Who lives in the more rural town
OfPepperell, On血e New Hamp-
Shire border. “In the suburbs, all

your neighbors are straight.’’

While the social element is
Certai血y a major draw to the
Club, Visitors to the invitational
W皿definitely see their share of
Seriously cooI cars. This year’s

main car show which typically
includes about 60 autos-largely
1960s and 70s models-W皿be
held at the parking lot ofthe
Pilgrim Monument in Provinc-
etown. Past shows have seen
Pre甘y impressive autos「from
Older machines like the Ford
Motel T or a1933 Aubum, tO
COmP aratively newer cars like
a ’70s Gremlin with a Le「げs
interior or a Hyundai Genesis
Coupe retro批ed with gullwing
d○○rS.

Looking ahead, Derry says that
next year’s invitational w皿be

a pa巾icularly ``special’’one to

acknowledge the塩nkee Chap-
ter’s 25th anniversary And in

2021, he adds, New England w皿
host Lanbda’s Grand National
Invitational for the very first
time. Derry plans to take the
events out ofProvincetown for
the Grand National, tO find a
Se龍ing that can better accom-
modate the 2OO or so cars that
are anticip ated.

As for this year’s invitational?

Don’t be shy about showing up,
SayS Derry, Whether you want
to cheer the parade on Com-
mercial Street, Peek under some
hoods at the Pilgrim Monu-
ment, Orjust steer your way to
SOme neW fi.iendships- and
laughs-With feⅡow car lovers,

`rWe like to have a sense of
humoI㌧” says Derry. “That’s

What people love about it. It,s a
light-hearted car show”開
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